
MUSIC IN SOUTHWARK
30 DAYS OF

Listen to
your
favourite
song
AND DANCE ALONG

Learn Kye Kye
Kule with
Drumhead

DanceDanceDance
with the talented

children of Southwark

Elephants

in the

custard

WATCH

Donate here
All donations are hugely appreciated. Thank you for your support.

Draw a
picture to

some music

 

Find all the sounds in

your home. A clock

ticking? A computer

beeping?
Can you copy the sounds?

to silence

for a full

minute

LISTEN

Write new
lyrics to the

tune of twinkle
twinkle

make
music
outside

something

you find

difficult

PRACTICEMake your
own

percussion
instrument
with Noura

somebody in

your family

a song

TEACH

You can do the following 30 activities in any order you
like over the summer. Click on the boxes to watch the
videos. Maybe you could get sponsored by friends and
family to do as many as you can and help raise some
money for Southwark Music. Don't forget to send us
your pictures and videos too - we would absolutely
love to see them! jennifer.cable@southwark.gov.uk

your favourite

animal playing

your favourite

instrument

DRAW

Practice
rhythms

with Dave

Count how many
times you hear

music today. In a
shop? On the tv? In

the car?

Listen out for the
classical, jazz and
flamenco styles in
this piece by Nitin

Sawhney

Count how many
instruments you

can see in this
video

What does it make you think of?

Go on a journey
around the world

Make some
noise with pots

and pans
BUT  NOT  FOR  LONG

with Song Library

EnjoyEnjoyEnjoy
 dat brass ft. Kinetika
Bloco & Rachel Kerry

 REALLY LISTEN to
5 minutes of music
that you've never
enjoyed before 

your own

tongue

twister

WRITEAsk a grown
up to play
you a song
from their
childhood

Write a jingle for
your favourite

breakfast cereal

Compose your own 

OPERA
BLOB

Express
Yourself

with the LPO

Learn a song
with Danny
CAN  YOU  TEACH  IT

TO  SOMEONE  ELSE?

Sing a 4
part song
with Rose

 

Learn the
rain song with

Laurel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-hIIwWlLXk&t=7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-C3Gf54ROk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-C3Gf54ROk
https://www.lpo.org.uk/lponline/lponline-elephants-in-the-custard.html
https://www.southwarkmusicservice.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i1D629cwf_k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XgwzVdS1Xx8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-G1zZyBC174
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5LoUm_r7It8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iNv6XvRJQS4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MXDHSldyw_4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MXDHSldyw_4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MXDHSldyw_4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-G1zZyBC174
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-G1zZyBC174
https://artsandculture.google.com/experiment/blob-opera/AAHWrq360NcGbw?hl=en&cp=e30.
https://artsandculture.google.com/experiment/blob-opera/AAHWrq360NcGbw?hl=en&cp=e30.
https://artsandculture.google.com/experiment/blob-opera/AAHWrq360NcGbw?hl=en&cp=e30.
https://artsandculture.google.com/experiment/blob-opera/AAHWrq360NcGbw?hl=en&cp=e30.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52_DpPSy0Pk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52_DpPSy0Pk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lQ1Cdd1Ip_8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lQ1Cdd1Ip_8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qTULoYfu6Jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f45WxGl_hUE

